Select a Ministry!
- Give to the ministry or country of your choice.
- Give an amount that works for you.
- When you give you bless CWO & those we serve!

Give!
- Just go to cwomissions.org & click on DONATE.
- Or mail us your check.
- Or call us & we’ll help.

Making a Difference ... One Life at a Time!

BURKINA FASO

VILLAGE OF OPPORTUNITY SCHOOL
- Monthly Student Scholarship $60
- Monthly Tuition Scholarship $120

MOBILE CLINIC
- Bibles $5 one-time gift
- Mobile Clinic Monthly Support $60/month

CHICKEN & FARM PROJECTS
- Chicken Project - $25/mo. or one-time
- Farm Project - $25/mo. or one-time

HAITI

FEMININE TRAINING CENTER SCHOOL
- Monthly Student Sponsorship - $50

CHILDREN’S FEEDING PROGRAM
- Monthly Child Support $15

LEADERSHIP & EVANGELISM
- Annual Leadership Conference $80/leader
- Great Discovery Camp Sponsorship $50/participant

CWO GENERAL
- General Operations - any amount
- National Staff Medical Fund $25
- Disaster Relief - any amount

SINGEL MOMS RAISING SONS

BIBLE STUDY & DEVOTIONS
- Bible Study for One Mom $20

GARDENING PROGRAM
- $120/Family

CAMP FOR SONS
- 4-Day Camp $90

SRI LANKA

STUDENT ASSISTANCE
- School Supplies $30/month

FOOD ASSISTANCE FOR ELDERLY
- Food for an elderly person $50

ZIMBABWE

OK KIDS PROGRAM
- Monthly Child Sponsorship $45

LEADERSHIP DEVELOPMENT
- Monthly Leadership Sponsorship $30

Donate online at cwomissions.org
Mail Donations to:
PO Box 2716
Centennial, CO 80161-2716
Contact CWO at
information@cwomissions.org
303-733-0333

All donations received by CWO are tax deductible. A small portion of donations received help cover administration costs to support in-country programs & to raise awareness about CWO ministries. To learn more about our work go to cwomissions.org.